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InterExchange

Host Profile
Stein Eriksen Lodge - 2022 Summer

For Those Who Seek The Best, There's Only Stein. At Utah’s finest Forbes Five-Star hotel, guests
experience the best ski-in/ski-out access, award-winning dining, indulgent treatments at Utah’s only
Five-Star spa, and entertaining après, making Stein Eriksen Lodge a premier year-round resort. Stein
Eriksen Lodge is an authentic European ski lodge nestled in the alpine beauty of Park City, Utah and
surrounded by spectacular views of Deer Valley Resort. Named after Norwegian Olympic Gold Medal
skier, Stein Eriksen, the Lodge was awarded “World’s Best Ski Hotel” by World Ski Awards thanks to its
impeccable service, world-renowned skiing, and access to year-round outdoor recreation. 

Interview with Stein
Eriksen Lodge
Stein Eriksen Lodge is interviewing for all
positions on Feb 03 and Feb 04. Sign up
now to secure your spot!

Preferred Dates

Sign up now!

Start
May 16 2022 - Jun 20 2022
Finish
Sep 06 2022 - Sep 30 2022

Housing
Housing Type
Provided
Description
Limited number of shared bedroom, condo-style housing located in Park City on public transportation
routes, and subsidized through Stein Eriksen Lodge are available on a “first come” basis. Rent is $600
per month with a security deposit of $500 ($450 refundable if housing left in clean condition). Security
deposit paid by credit card, wire transfer or Venmo from employee due 1 month before arrival. First
months rent collected from employee 2 weeks before arrival.



Stein Eriksen Lodge
Hotel

Rocky Mountains

Last Logged In: Jan 12 2022
7700 Stein Way, Park City, UT 84060

Rent
$150.00/week
Available Transportation
There are buses that run on a consistent basis during seasons. Busses are free. If there is a time the bus
does not come up to the hotel, we will provide a pick up at the transportation center in Park City.

View Website

Estimated Transportation Cost
$0.00/week

Cultural Opportunities
In the area
This is where perfect, legendary experiences come to life. Nestled in the heart of the world-class Deer
Valley Resort, our four opulent properties offer you iconic destinations that are second to none. Our
welcoming staff will greet you with warm, personalized hospitality as you escape the ordinary and
embrace the extraordinary moments that are simply waiting to be discovered.
Ski/snowboard, golf, hike, mountain bike, musical events, fish, hot air balloon, zip-line, alpine slide,
museums, art galleries, theater, Sundance film festival, farmer's market, live music, national parks, Las
Vegas, Hollywood.
Provided by Host
We do Team Member Appreciation Day once a month. We have tickets to our local baseball team and
our local soccer team that we give to our team. Park City has a very large 4th of July celebration and
Memorial Day celebration. In winter, ski/snowboard passes provided to all team members.

Job Listings
Cook
10 Positions
Maybe Overtime

$18.00 /hour
40 hours /week

Position Description
Cooks are responsible for preparing and cooking food orders per recipe guidelines. Cooks
prepare batters, meat dishes and vegetables. Cooks provide back up to the line during busy
hours, including restocking and maintaining workstations to assure plenty of product is always
available. Cooks clean all workstations at the end of the day, sweeping and mopping of floors.
Your employer may ask you to perform other duties related to your job type. If you have
questions or concerns about this, please contact InterExchange.

https://app.interexchange.org/employers/6800/enrollment_profiles/43038
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Additional Description
Depending on skill level, wage may be higher.

Dishwasher
5 Positions
Maybe Overtime

$18.00 /hour
40 hours /week

Position Description
Dishwasher are responsible for cleaning and putting away dishes, pots and glassware that are
used in the dining room, sweeping and mopping floors, emptying garbage and keeping the
kitchen clean. Your employer may ask you to perform other duties related to your job type. If
you have questions or concerns about this, please contact InterExchange.

Housekeeping
35 Positions
Tipped

Maybe Overtime

$18.00 /hour
40 hours /week

Position Description
Housekeepers are responsible for cleaning rooms, vacuuming, changing linens and towels,
making beds, cleaning bathrooms, and doing laundry. This position can be physically
demanding and you may be required to use chemical cleaning products that could contain
allergens. Your employer may ask you to perform other duties related to your job type. If you
have questions or concerns about this, please contact InterExchange.
Additional Description
Housekeeping Utility. You will be doing housekeeping in one of the following locations in the
Stein Eriksen property, and your exact location will be determined upon your arrival. The exact
wage varies by location, but you're wage will be at least $13.00 per hour. Stein Eriksen Lodge
Chateaux Chateaux Residence Club Stein Eriksen Residence

Host/Hostess
5 Positions
Tipped

Maybe Overtime

$14.50 /hour
32 hours /week

Position Description
Hosts/hostesses are responsible for helping customers, seating them, taking their orders, using
a cash register, and keeping the host station clean. You should also be prepared to help out
where needed and in general help keep the restaurant clean and running smoothly. Your
employer may ask you to perform other duties related to your job type. If you have questions or
concerns about this, please contact InterExchange.

Spa Attendant
4 Positions
Maybe Overtime

$18.00 /hour
32 hours /week

Position Description
Spa Attendants are responsible for keeping the spa and locker room safe and clean. Job duties
include mopping floors, cleaning bathrooms and showers. You should also be prepared to help
out where needed and in general help keep the resort clean and running smoothly. Your
employer may ask you to perform other duties related to your job type. If you have questions or
concerns about this, please contact InterExchange.
Additional Description
The Spa Attendant is responsible for the cleanliness and organization of all Spa Facilities,
including the Spa Locker Rooms, Fitness Center, Pool, Treatment Rooms and all Public Areas.
Ability to lift 30lbs. Personable demeanor and the ability to communicate with guests and team
members clearly in English.

https://app.interexchange.org/employers/6800/enrollment_profiles/43038
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Food and Beverage Assistant
12 Positions
Tipped

Maybe Overtime

$9.00 /hour
32 hours /week

Position Description
Food and Beverage Assistants are responsible for waiting on customers, answering customer
questions, setting up and clearing tables, and assisting servers. Your employer may ask you to
perform other duties related to your job type. If you have questions or concerns about this,
please contact InterExchange.
Additional Description
Food and Beverage Utility. Must be able to carry large and heavy items. Detail oriented person.
Duties may include serving guests food, clearing tables, restocking the buffets, and breaking
down tables and banquet setups. This person can keep composure in a fast paced environment.
Must be able to multi-task. Needs to be self-motivated. Servers must be 21+. Your position will
be in one of the following locations in the Stein Eriksen property, and your exact location will be
determined upon your arrival. The exact wage varies per individual location, but you will be
making at least $4.00 per hour plus tips. Stein Eriksen Lodge Chateaux Chateaux Residence Club
Stein Eriksen Residence

https://app.interexchange.org/employers/6800/enrollment_profiles/43038
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